
STRANGE MEN PAY

VISIT TO MOLIES

Widow of Victim of Mysterious
Tragedy Tells What

Neighbor Saw.

HEAVY DRINKING TOLD OF

Urt. Mollea IndlgMDt t Intonat-

ion She Took MonT From

Jar "It All Belonged to
Me." he Kaplalns.

Theory of foul play In connection
with the dth of Charles Molln. who

in found dead Saturday evening by
hla wife at JSJ Sixteenth atreet. besjde
an empty lar. In which l00 f hla
wife a money had been concealed, la
Strengthened by the report of nelahbore
that Friday, the day preceding tha tra-
gedy, two strana-- e men were seen
prowling about the residence, finally
entering fcy the ba. a door. Mollea had
been drinking heavily of late, and had
not been accustomed to come home un-

til late In the mnrnlnn. He waa Intox-trate- d

on the day of hla death, having
come home about 1 0 Clock that morn- -

Thla Information waa elicited from
Mrs. Mollea. when neen at her home laat
Blent

The two atranre men were aaen oy
Mrs- - Kd Mannlnen, living on Northrop
treet. In the aame block. The rear of

the Mannlnen reetdenco and tha rear
f the iloliea reaidenca are cloae to-

gether. The two men. Mrs. Mannlnen
aa. went aerretlTely through an al-

leyway from Seventeenth street, going
er the back porch of her residence,

and Into the back door of tha Mollea
reeidence. Wednesday, also, a roan
Vtalted the reeidence under the guise
f aelllnv aome household article, and

ejected by Mr.waa at length forcibly

MrMolle Informed Mrs. Mollea. on
her return, of Wednesday's Incident,

of the twobut made no mention
atranae men Friday. Thla fact ah.
thinks la aianlficant.

Since romlng here aoma S months
ao. Mollea had been out of employ-

ment. He told hla wife, ah. saya. that
find employment. Ata waa unabl. to

I timee. nri Mra. Mollea. he would drink
ke.T;fy. but frequently, for long pe-

riod, he would uea llnuor siringly.
eereral niontha h. baaFor th. pat

fceen accustomed to comlna; liom. very
late, usually between 1 and i o'clock
la th. morolna. and haa lso been
drinking heavily.

Mra. Mollea professes Ignorance or
Ihe concerna of her husband while out

o late, but agreed that he may hav
rpent his ttm. In umbllin. Th. two
atranae men. It la thought by Mra.

Mflie. may hare been persons to whom
re had become Indebted, and who likely
met him by .appointment and paid from
the wtfe a money In the Jar.

Anither theory la that while drlnk-In- r
MiWIea revealed the eecret treasure

and waa killed by persona who had
learned of It In Ihls way. and who
were trying to get th. money.

Mr. Moiies aava that she and her
rnarand bad resided on ranch near
Ftnlaysn. In fine County. Minnesota,
wp to about two years ico. They had
lived at FinJayaon five years, and th.
H' waa her share of the proceeds of
trie aale of th. ranch. Khe hiahly ta

the Imputation that she had
knowledae of th. money's where-
about, saying there Is absolutely no
object In secretlvenesa on her part, aa
th. money waa absolutely hers. he
reiterates the assertion that on th.
moroint of her husoand'e death, be-

fore departing for her work, ahe told
her husband to take tZi In ld out of
ber purse and put It In th. Jar.

SHERIFF STEVENS DEPARTS

Hating Not bin a; to lo Sunday After-

noon. He Start for Polo Grounds.

Having nothing in particular to do
jumlay afternoon. Sheriff Stevens
started for New York to see th. world a
championship baseball name.

It most not be presumed that th.
departure of the Sheriff waa th. whim
of a moment. On th. contrary, h. had
thouaht about It all th. way down after
dinner. Me encountered hla friend.
Ro,; at Seventh and Morrtaon

atreetaf -- Rosy'- Is a man, by tha way.
--1I a in to th. theater tonight.

It oh." auaa-eete- Rosy.'- -

The Sheriff rubbed hla fingers
through his whiskers meditatively.

-- 1 m hind of undecided whether to (0
to the theater or New York," said Mr.
frtevena. "I believe I'll go to New York,
though, 1 want to ae. what th. Qtants
and Athletics ran do."

He strolled to his lodgings, toaaed a
tooth brush, aome clean collars and a
aisaulse or two Into a traveling baa
and aauntered down to th. train.

6000 MEN ARE IN PARADE

Portland Vnlone. Ak Justice lor
McNamara nrolliera.

81 s thousand working men. repre-
senting 4" tradea onions of this city,
marched through th. streets of Fort-lan- d

Sunday afternoon. In a monster
demonstration to empress th. sympathy

f th. local labor orsanlsatlona tor th.
McNamara. principals In tha dynamiti-
ng" trial la Angeles. Probably
eual In lta numbera was tha crowd of

sympathisers that, while It
o d not Join the parade, lined th. side-
walks and different points alone th.
line of march, with a display1 of badges
bearing the picture of John McNamara.
with th caption "May Justice Rule."

Tt laboring-- men aasembled for th.
demonstration In the parkways near
lh. Custom-Hous- and th. march

promptly 1 o'clock. Member, of
t.ia MusU-lans-' I'nlon la m bsnd of It

ld the procession. Directly fol-

lowing th. band two men bore a banner
with the inscription, "W. protest
aaalnst th. kidnaping of our brother.
We want a square deal."

wmhs March la Farad.
Banners bearing similar Inscriptions,

r blasoned with tests supposed to
thru.t sarcastically at Detective Burns,
and at Otis, wer. Interspersed through-
out th. lin of march. About wo-

men took part In th. demonstration,
most of them representatives from th.
socialistic orgamsatloaa of tha city.
mrcDin In a body directly behind tha
first banner.

in siuads of foar. th. procsslon cir-
cled eight blocks lid th.n marched
down Burnside street, up flxtn and
turned Into Washington street.

At first th. lin. waa mora than II
vincks long, but men continually war.
urged to give up their positions aa
anectatora oo the curbs and to Join th.
demonsirauon, until by toa time lb.

I i

lin. crossed at Eleventh atre.t mad
swung down Into Morrison th. procwa-slo- n

waa colling tbroug h th. street,
fully 2 blocks la length.

There waa very little demonstration
either of approval or disapproval aa
th. men marched past. Scattering
cheers and hand-clappi- broke out oc-

casionally, but for the main part tha
procession passed ta comparative
silence.

At Park and Madison atreet tha peo-
ple massed for a few mlnutea In th.
atreet for photograph, after which
they surged about tha platform that
had been constructed In tha parkway,
and C. P. A. Peterson, chairman of tha
demonstration committee, latroduced
th. speakers of th. day.

User Attack Seem.

Addreaeea wera given by C. E. 8.
Wood and William Daly, of Portland,
and Pr. K. J. Brown, of Seattle, after
which several speakers wera called to
the platform for Impromptu speeches.
Th. McNamara case waa reviewed In
lta every phase, and th. prosecution of
th. McNamaras waa declared to b. th.
result of an effort to cast odium upon
organised labor. Applause waa given
more freely during th. speeches than
It had been during th. march.

From th. beginning of th. demon-
stration, in th. parkway near th.
Custom-Hous- e. to Its close In th.
speaking at Park and Madison, men
and women weot In and out among th.
spectators, offering for sale tha official
badges of th. demonstration, aouvenlr
buttons, and literature, the proceeds
from which Is to b. turned over to th.
McNamara defense. More than 1S..0.
of th. badges wera sold In the after-
noon.

The committee that planned the dem-
onstration waa composed of delegatea
from 40 of th. labor organisations of
the city. on. delegate from each asso-
ciation. C. P. A. Peterson, of Branch
No. of th. Socialist party. waa
chairman of th. committee, and Wil-
liam Seeberger. from th. Structural
Ironworkers' Union, waa recording sec-
retary. B. W. Vincent waa marshal of
th. day.

JUDGE BULLOCK VERY ILL

Well-Kno- Portland Man Sufferi-

ng; rrora Brlghfa Disease.

Samuel Bullock, well known In Port-

land aa Judge Hullock. for about IS
yeara bailiff of the County Court, and
for a Ilk. tlm. a Juetlr. of th. Peace,
Is critically 111 t hie home. (SI East
Couch street. Brighfa disease and
heart trouble are th. cauae of hla

- H. waa atrlcken about six weeks

"ilr. Bullock la prominent In Masonic
circles, having been a memer of that
order for 0 years. H. Is past master
of th. Washington Lodge. In Eaat Port-
land, of which h. waa for several terms
master, and la at present Oregon Com-

mander of th. Knights Templars. In
grand treasurer of th.Ull he waa

stst. council of th. Masonic Lodge.
He la alao treaeurer for Washington
Chapter.

Mr Bullock la a musician of ability
and haa a remarkably good voice,
Lntll bl Illness he was soloist In th.
choir of th. Orac Memorial Episcopal
Church. He waa a member of tha Vet-

eran Msla Quartet her. about 11 y.ara
ago. Thla la aUll an acUv. organisa-
tion. At the funeral services for Abra-

ham Lincoln, when the martyred
President a body passed through Buffa-
lo, ha waa a member of th. choir, and

"wr.lul'lock began hla work aa bailiff
when Judge Cak.of th. County Court

went Into office about II yeara ago,

and has retained It since. H. waa born
in England In l4. being 4 years old.
In April. 17. ha eama to Portland
from San Joae. CaL. wher. he had been
residing. .

sre cenetsntlr ",

"..""pu.ar.tT l beth Austral
and New Zealand.

--THE HWKKTFT OIIU. IM TARla"

A Mwalral reswear rr.ee. led a tk. !
MeUlg Theater. T

CAST.
Duff suit. . ..Ogd.a wt(ht
rin - Blossom autherland
rwto. parastock Edgar Murray

Mytryle Johnson Bertie Merroa

tir LeoeMary Blake
Aan.tte Cathrya Rowe Palmer
Jamee Duqueeae Armstrong

Robert Leonard
A geadarwie . . . . 8. C. gandgraa
Mrs. Rsdrllffe. . Trine Frigaasa
A flenoar ..Roland Camming.
Another ran our Oliver Sterling
Coboeeo . .William Edmunds
A flower seller. . ...Chaa L-- MeOe.
A pickpocket R. R. Edwards

alter Late Vrohmaa

BT U:OSE CAPS BAER.
I NO. frolicking Trlsle. who

ROLLICK spell It Tricksy Frigan- -

aa. bowled m over at the Helllg Bun- -

day evening with ber personality and
fun-maki- procllvltlea.

Trlxle Is plump and enjoys beln so

to such an extent that she sings about
It In a ditty called "Oee I Am Clad I'm
Fat." She has been surrounded with
clever people who work out their own
aalvation to the eminent aatlsfactlon
of all lucky enough to be lookera-on- .

"The Sweetest Olrl In Paris" Is cer-
tainly a whirlwind entertainment. It
even has a we. bit of a plot that a.rr.a
capitally aa a nail to hang a wonder-
ful collection of clothes, actually tun.-f- ul

melodlee. and unueually bright lines.
A beautiful widow whoa, leisure time
is spent cutting eoupona. Is pursued by
men everywhere eh. goes because of a
peculiar nervoua twitching of tha
muscles of the neck and her ay.-U- d

which mak. th. movement tak. on th.
auggeetlon of flirting. Mlaa Frlganaa
and her get all tha humor
imaginable out of thla altuatlon. A
half-dose- n minor plota ar. woven In,
There's a tenor who has lost his voice,
and who recovers tt; a girl whose sola
longing Is for a husband .h. gets hlra:
and aeveral assorted slses of sweet-
hearts who are. brought together by
the exlgenclea of the story-Ther- e

Is a trplcal La Sail "Xp'ry
House" chorus.' gorgeously plumed
damsels and good-looki- men. and
when they open their mouths to burst
Into speech or song It Is worth listen-
ing to. Joe Howard's music threads It
all together catchy aire of th. "try
thla on your piano" aort. and which
every one but women whistled aa they
left th. theater last night. Tha nicest
thing sbout Joe Howards music la
that It Is reminiscent of aome other
tun. one knows. Songs are brought
out In "The sweetest Olrl in Parla." of
which "Don't Forget th. Number" la
th. best.

Naturally Miss Frlgansa la th. moat
amusing and Interesting figure In the
company. Her Imitations wer. much
enjoyed by last nights a.udlsnc.

Nest to Mlsa Frigansa. Catherine
Rowe Palmer, as a slaver, scores th.
success of tha production. Another
merry-mak- er la William Edmunds. In
a humurous portrayal of Cobasso, th.
tenor.

--The Sweetest Girl in Parla" will
bo at the Helllg until Wednesday even-
ing, with matinee on that day.

lb. nnt wowiaa admitted to practice law
la Ari'Hn wa. rn la a. a t..rrlet.r la
ce uu court la fiuenue Ayrce May au.
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ITALIANS SHELL

AND CAPTURE FORT

Garrison at Tabruk Defiant,

Although Not Supported
by Warships.

.

FIRST SHOTS HIT FLAG

Marines Complete Conquest of Trip-ollt- an

Port, After Brief Bom-

bardment, and Soldlera
Are Made Prisoner.

WASHINGTON. Oct. . Official
rwcelved yesterday say that

early In tha mornln the ships at th.
first Italian squadron entered the road-atea- d

at Tobruk. In Bombs, wher. they
found no Turkish warships. They aum-mon-

th. garrison to. surrender, but.
th. Turk replied with a flat refusal and
hoisted th. Turkish flag.

Th. battleship Vltterlo Emmanuel,
opened fire. The first shots carried
away th. flag and made a large breach
In the fort. Rear-Admir- al Aubrey,
eommander-tn-chl- ef of the fleet, then
landed aeveral companlea of marines,
who. after a abort atruggle. overcame
th. resistance of the email Turkish
force.

Th. Italians occupied the fort and
hoisted their flag. A few Turkish
soldiers who refused to surrender, wera
made prlaoners.

Bomba Bay is on the coast of Tripoli.
150 miles eaat of BenghasL Tobruk
la a few miles farther east.

irKREY IS SCIXG FOR PEACK

Italy to Increase Terms If War Is
Prolonged.

LONDON. Oct. . Most of the corre-
spondents are united In the opinion
that Turkey Is renewing; her efforts to
secure peace, but they differ as to th
procedure to b. followed whether by
arbitration through a European confer-
ence or bv other means.

- Reporta from Roma are that if hos
tilities ar. prolonged Italy win msisi
upon a heieVy indemnity.

Italian reporta tell of the sinking of
two Turkish torpedo boats with a loss
of lOv Turks at Ban Giovanni dl Medua.
Th. Turkish veralona minimis, the af-

fair.
Th. Chronicle's Constantinople cor-

respondent says that there ta great ac-

tivity on the part of the Italian war-
ships throughout the archipelago and
In the Ionian and Red Sena. It is be-

lieved their Intention is to block the
Dardanell.a,

Reports are current that 8ald Pasha
will resign and Kaimll Paaha become
grand vlsler. There la every Indication
throughout the Turkish domlniona of
an engetic spirit In favor of a holy
war. but In Constantinople the people
pray constantly for peace.

According to the correspondent the
American Ambassador. W. W. Rockhlll,
haa been Instructed from Washington
to use his Influence for peace. The
Ambassador will have an Interview to-

day with Said Pasha. Russia Is

--THE FLOWCJl OF TBI RANCH."

A WaaJral Pta a Three Acta.
Lyric, and Maatc by Joseph K.

Havers, at Bakes Theater.
CAST.

Pete. Richard Haupt
Montana Bill Bltlle Carlson
Shorty. F. M. LeComte
rkn,nu Charter.. F. B. Van Rlcken
Skivers Jess Harrle
Judge Hopper Walter Smith
Dick Spauldlng Jamee A. Lynch
Tool Miguel Oeorge M. Ellis
Bob Brandon Jam.. Baber
Margaret Merroa

Mabel de Nordenderf
Little Flower Betty Caldwell
Jack ram um Tern Arnold

bound round with th. music
ALL Howard knows so well how
to write, and aet In the always pic-

turesque hills of California. "The
Flower of the Ranch" opened a week's
stay at the Baker Sunday.

A saucy little soubrette. Betty Cald-
well, who strongly belles the press
story that she s of Indlsn descent. Is
a delightful "Flower." a rol. of a wslf
adopted into tha home of a ranchman.
The story la told in th. manner estab-
lished apparently by the Medes and
Persians. If they knew aught of musical
plays. There's th. wicked sheriff snd
the bad "Mex."- - who talka with a lisp
and a Northern Nebraska accent;
th.r.'a th. pr.tty achoolmarm, whom
th. sheriff loves fruitlessly; there's
tha "Jedge (Flower'e foster pa);
there's th. he-r- a young- - ranchman;
tha t.nd.rfoot. th. always-to-be-.x-pect-

bunch of cowboys, and tha Jolly,
childlike heroine, who wears

"Western" clothes.
Everybody haa aoma aort of a song,

and soma aort of a voice to alng It
with. Th.r.'a chorus work
too and mighty attractive gather-
ing of rpon'ee" of the
variety. They work hard. too. and are
smilingly generous in their encores.

One of th. ensembles that brought
hearty recognition from tha audience
waa the "Daya of "4." In which th.
girls arranged themselves to "look like
a stage-coach- ." rolling parasols form-
ing th. wheels. Flower driving a
four-ln-ha- of charging "ponies" and
th. male quartet, with James Baber as
the sheriff-solois- t, getting in some
tunefulness.

Running neck-and-ne- with Flower
for attention was Jess Harris In his
drawing of a tenderfoot Rostonlan (al-
ways tf tenderfoot. In Western stage
pictures hall from Boston). Harris lias
a comedian part that Is not particu-
larly fat in its lines, and every bit of
credit he gets Is deservedly personal.
Ha haa a happy-go-luck- y way. with
him. and a method of pulling his audi-
ence up over th. footlights with hlra
to enjoy hla humorosttles. that' la Ir-

resistible In results.
Miss Caldwell la really a nice little

Flower, sad her enunciation Is so re-

markably clear that she stands out In
comparison with the many leading?
women who hide their words under
their tonsrues. Tom Arnold makes a
moat Indifferent and er like hero

but whose vocal power Is of th. bet-

ter sort. Two of hla numbera one a
solo, "While Watching the Blue Smoke
Curl." and a duet with Flower, "Just
Say Ton Care." went great.

The .theater waa packed yesterday at
both performances. Same bill all week
with tha usual matinees.

NewDillsOpen at Theaters

Joining with the United Statea In this
action.

Turkey has aent another not. to the
powers asking fDr Intervention and of-

fering to grant every reaaonabla con-

cession to Italy.

SLAVERY IS ENDED IX TRIPOLI

Italy Orders Abolishment Arabs In

Turkish Service Surrender.
ROME, via Frontier, Oct. . Th.

Italian authorities at Tripoli issued
a proclamation suppressing slavery.
Tripoli waa th. only remaining port
on the coast of Africa where slavery
rtlll prevailed, notwithstanding the
efforta of Oreat Britain and Franc, to
prevent the traffic '

General Splngardl. Minister of War,
went to Naples to supervise th. orga-
nisation of th. troops for th. expedi-
tion.

Advices from Tripoli say groupe of
Turkish soldlera are coming in to sur-
round the town. Arabs armed at th.
lafrt moment by the garrison wita
Mauaer rifles, landed by the steamer
Dems, are gradually returning to Trip-o- il

and offering their submission.
Their only condition la that the Ital-

ian commander purchase their rifles for
a few franca, which aeema to show
that not only are the Arabs those at
least In the vicinity of Tripoli not
ready to fight for Turkey, but also that
stsrvatlon prevails among the natives.
More than lO.eoo of these. It la reported,
will aoon be forced by hunger to return
to the town.

It la not known how the Turkish
soldiers composing the garrison are off
for supplies, but It la believed they are
near to the minimum. It Is possible,
however, that they may go1nto th.
Interior for tha purpose of arousing
the Senoesl tribes and have them pro-
claim a holy war against the invaders.

The attitude of the Turkish govern-
ment regarding the Italians In the
Ottoman empire Is-- viewed with some
concern and the order of expulsion and
the abolition of the capltulatlona, if
carried into effect, may be th. cause of
serious compllcatlona. It la expected
that Germany, which now haa the Ital-
ia la In Turkey under Its protection,
would raise an objection to auch ac-

tion.
Various reports ar. being received

of anti-Italia- n riots, particularly in
Salonlki.

Vice-Admir- Duke of the Abrusxl.
left Taranto aboard the armored
cruiser Vettor Plsanl after having been
in communication with th. King and
the Minister of Marine.

The squadron Including the armored
cruisers Gluseppl Garibaldi. Francesco
Ferrucio and Varese. which partici-
pated In the bombardment of Tripoli,
after coaling at Ag-ost-a, sailed under
sealed orders. '

SAVE REDBIRD FRIENDS

Kentucky Cardinal a Constant Vis-

itor In AH the Seasons.
Outing;.

Th. redblrd, James Lane Allen's Ken-
tucky cardinal, constant In all seasons

I hear him now, for there Is an in-

undation of sunshine and the bees are
out. "What cheer? What cheer?" he
calls from the thicket. Vivid color! A
splendid crest! A shining mark for
death! And now another, of his kind
follows him. and another, and another,
until there are a dosen flitting about
In the thicket, threading it with .beauty
and with song.

Happy fellows! I would that I could
report better cheer for you from your
brother man! Tou are only a bird!
What matter to him how long you live
or how you die? Doubtless you are well
enough In a cage, but here of what
avail are your song and your grace of
knighthood?

And yet the law says, for you. to
man: "Thou shalt not molest! Thou
Shalt not Imprison! Thou shalt not
kill!" Keep close to the thicket, dear
cardinal, or seek you the homes of those
that love you. for there Is a broken
law In the land. ".Sweet, sweet, sweet!"
Ah, yes. sweet Is peace and blessed
shall be the day when men shall not
snare you nor destroy when you may
nest at their doorsteps and sing to them
a song of new meaning of deeper
muslo.

What we need most In behalf of the
cardinal, who has so long; been consid-
ered a handsome bird for a cage. Is a
better sentiment in our public schools,
for- many of the boys there ar. th.
state's most Inconsiderate barbarians
who think kind hearta "squaw hearts"
and law an odloua interference with
their right" to torture and to kill.
There should be a regular bird day set
apart In all th. publio schools of the
state. This the Audubon societies are
striving to bring about, and ao far wth
encouraging response from teachers and
pupils.

WAR MINISTER CASTRO OUT

Portuguese to Take Measures to

Punih Consp'r0'9- -

LISBON, Oct. . The Minister of
War. General Plmanta Caatro, has re-

signed.
The government hss decided to ask

President Arrlaga to summon Parlia-
ment In an extraordinary session t
secure Its consent to certain measures
for the speedy trial and punishment
of the conspirators in tha attempted
evolution.
Contradictory reports are being re-

ceived here regarding the, situation in
the North. The Monarchists, however,
do not appear to be making headway
against the Republic.

A semi-offici- al note says that the
Monarchist band at Vlnhaea fled on
the arrival of troops, who pursued them
to the frontier. In .the engagement
several Monarchists were killed and
Republicans w.r. wounded.

PRUNES BRING HIGH PRICE

Packers In Clark County Are Paying
High as Eight Cents.

VANCOtrVER. Wah.. Oct. 8. (Spe-
cial.) Th. highest price ever paid for
prunes In this county is now being of-'r-

by packers. For several days ISi
and 8 cents a pound have been paid.

The crop this year will be a SO per
cent yield, late frosts and early rains
causing a loss of more than 1300.000.

Fred Jansen. on Lake Shore. In Fruit
Valley, a few miles from Vancouver,
from 40. trees, only seven years old,
picked 14 tons of green prunes. This
Is ssld to be a high average for young
trees.

Burglar Retreats at Command.
The command . to "get out" proved

aufflclent to cause the exit of a bur-
glar who entered the room In which
William Henderson was sleeping at 471
Salmon street lest night. Henderson
waa awakened by the atriking of a
match by the burglar, who had Just en-

tered the room. "Get out of here."
said Henderson. "All right." answered
the burglar, and at once made his es-

cape. After th. burglar had left Hen-

derson telephoned he police. Nothing
had been taken from the house.

Students to Hear Henry George.
CNIVERSITT OF OREGON. Eugene.

Or.. Oct. . (Special.) Henry George,
jr, a Congressman from New Vorg
and a aon of the author of, "Progress
and Poverty." will lecture upon "The
Value of Taxation." before the Henry
George Association of tha university at

WE
Just 19 More Days

RAIN

MUST
Which Sell $30,000 Stock Goodyear

COAT
Cravenettes, Gabardines, English Slip-on- s, Over-

coats and Rubber Coats for men, women and children,

with its phenomenal bargains, has aroused truly won-

derful enthusiasm ever since the sale started. But
f for fhp Tvnhlir. knowsthat

when this store advertises a sale, it's a sale worth while; it s a sale with plenty
enough genuine bargains to go around. Come today, prepared to find Raincoats
for the entire tamily.

Here's Chance to Buy Raincoats When You

Need Them and at Money-Savin- g Prices
a

The Entire Stock
Ladies' and
misses' snperb

a 1 1:-- w e a ther,
double - service
coats, sizes 32-4- 3

and Women's $12.50

Superb er

ble-S- e rvice Coats and
English

father,

Women's and Men's $16.50
ion Raincoats

and Slip-O-ns during this

Women's $25.00
Sample Craven-ett- e

including new
" "f OK

Women's $20.00
English

sale
at . .I Men's
Superb

and

km '
Gaberdines

Coats,pi & Slip-On- s

Men's andmm New
Slip-On- s,

a real
ment On
sale at . . .

of Experienced
Come Early and Avoid the Rush,

Boys' tan rub-

ber Slip-o- n

Coats with high

storm collars
you can have

them at

$2.30

its meetings Monday evening. October
IS. Mr. George is on a lecture tour
of the United States and Canada, Eu-a-e-

being hia only stop between Port-
land and San Francisco.

GiTe the Chinese Credit.
Harper's Weekly.

The world Is indebted to the Chinese
for the discovery of the virtues of the
silkworm. Its. product was unknown
In Rome until the time of Julius Cae-aa- r,

and ao costly waa the material
that even the Emperor Aurellan re-

fused a dress of this lustrous fabric
to his empress. Now it la nurtured In
almost every country, and its products
are within the reach of all.

Besides the several domesticated spe-

cies, there Is a wild silkworm found In
Central America which weaves a bag
like structure two feet In depth that
hangs from the trees. At a distance the
nest, resembles a huge matted cobweb.
The Insect makes no cocoon hut weaves

-t? ---Jsi j ''if
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in to of

a

Has Divided Into Lots as Follows:
Men's

S30 T mm and Oriy
Rubber Sllp-O- ai for superb
men and women,

yn sold for 97.50,
during; thtm
ale

Men's
Dou- -

(J

a r- -

.

dou-
ble service

sizes 33-4- 8

Men's Women's $11.00
0 o m b i n a tion Raincoats.
Women's, come in blues
and browns, men's

$7.50 of
low price

Combinat

$10.00

(DlleU
Gaberdines,

Cravenettes;

Plenty

onr7OU

Been

$4-2- 0

Men's and Ladies' $1&00
Combination Rain-

coats s ;

over to
choose from I

$25 in
single double
in

dines, waterproof,
Scotch and
ch e vio t s
at

and Women's

Gaberdines,
on sale at remarkably
low price$12.50 of

to Give Good Attention
Expect a Crowd Take

Washington Street
Bet. Fiftn and Sixth

ffiUNCQAT
' ss r--r

-

.

.

the silk in and skeins around the
Inside of the nest.
there was sent to England some years
ago about six of this silk. There
it was made into handkerchiefs not
easily detected from common silk of
equal strength and delicate texture.

There is a curious silk
spider in Central America, the arana de
seda, which may be seen hurrying along
with a of fine silk on its back, from
which trails numerous delicate fila-

ments.

Willie's
Music

Teacher Now, Willie, where did you
get that chewing gum? I want the
'ruth.

Willie Tou don't want the truth,
an' I'd ruther not tell a He.

Teacher How you say I don't
want the truth! Tell me at once where
you got that chewing gum.

Willie tinner your pes a.

Overdraft heaters eut the fuel
bill in half.

jf0. 1 We guarantee a saving
of one-thi- rd in fuel over any
stove of the same size.

2 We guarantee that the
rooms can be heated from one

to three hours in the
with the fuel put in the stove
at night. 'Xo. 3 We guarantee that the
stove will hold fire with, any
kind of fuel twelve with-
out attention.
Xo. 4 guarantee
heat day and night with
hard coal, soft coal or

5 We guarantee it to
all contained in

fuel and come nearer
wanning the floor than

else

131

6 We guarantee it to give satisfaction as long as

used If von are a heater it will pay you to good,

honest, dependable Howards. They do perfectly, out-

last all others are reasonable in price.
Cole & Wilson Airtights Round Oaks

We give pipe organ coupons.

J. J.
Established 187S

Why We Were Given
Notice to Vacate

(From Evening Telegram. Oct. J.)
Aaron Holts, who has organized

the big store
to be In Portland, an-
nounces that the with
the Mead Estate tor erecting a

building on the northwest cor-
ner of Fifth and streets
have gone through. All the Eastern
heirs of the estate have consented to
the deal and Holts and his company
will take a ar lease.

and boys',

in tans;

all- -

coats,

and

$6.75
Superb

and Dress Co'a t
400 dQ rTffeia

Genuine Values
and textures

English Slip-On- s and
Giber

tweeds
$14.50

Men's $30.00
Superb Coats
and

$15.75
Salespeople Everybody
as We Large to Advantage of Prices

COMPANY

layers
From Tegucigalpa

pounds

producing

load

Truthful Day.
Trade.

teacher,
dare

HOWARD

GUARANTEED

--

Xo.

morning

hours

We uniform
wood,
coke.

gases

any-

thing made.

Front

Xo perfect
needing buy

their work
and

Heaters.

KADDERLY

VACATE

department enterprise
Inaugurated

negotiations

Washington

English

These

Girls' RubberQf7OU Storm Cap eg,
with storm
hoods; two
great lots to
choose from, at
only $2.10 --and

$1.40

Yon

an't Beat It
because yon can't

equal it. The bottles
bear the triangular

f,: label.

"The Finest Boor
Ever Browod"

ROTHSCHILD BROS.
N. FirSt.. PorfaniOre.

Phones: Mm 153, A vam

.;-- ' tV,L V'.V

A "Grouch"
Is a Man

Who smokes cigars

all the time. He doesn't give

his nerves a chance to rest up.

He doesn't give himself the
opportunity to be cheerful.

Wise smokers choose the
light, soothing, domestic

Gen! Arthur"
Miid 10c Cigar

M. A. Gunst C& Co, Distributors

; i


